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GREAT ENTERPRISE

Consolidation Will Build RaM-roa- d
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meets

as the constitution allows. There is

much speculation as to who will be

his successor. Many think that a

layman should fill the office. This

Idea Is vey popular In many Stales.
Ashland offers free entertainment

aod a kirge delegation is expected

from all parts of the State. H. Y.

P U. work, Sunday School work, tlu
Lr.vnien's movement and missions

will be discussed. Ir. Hale has about

fl !shed $r.0fl,nt0 for Baptist

colleges and l'r. Mulllns has two-thli-

of the $7r),000 for additional

endowment of the seminary at

Diplomas Being Issued.

The State Department of Education

is issuulE 2,400 diplomas for distri-

bution among pupils of courily com-

mon schools over Kentucky.
Tho Hhil.imn nr certificate entitles

and ceiling haye been beautifully
to free tultlon ln the

xery

of of
School

raising

county high school of the county

nna will, Supt. Crabbe believes, stlm
ulute greater interest in the county

high school idea in counties where

tnere are now no such schools.
Only 1,200 of these diplomas were

Issued last year, showing the increas-

ed Interest among school children In

higher education

ANDY NEW

Our Bakery.

The new bakery Is now In opera

tion, the first output being ready

this morning. The location is the
no 'lowest corner of Water and Main

strefts, In n large and uccessible
br'hllng. The oven Is not one of
tho: old fashioned brick affairs,
hard to manage and .mcertain as to
temperature, but it Is a large Bteel

ovtu of the latest ami best design.

It has a capacity of 200 loaves per
1 oi.r, and It can keep this up all day,
If necessary. The Messrs. Hamilton,

tiie proprietors, say they will bake
twice a day, morning and evening.

Tney will also make all sorts of cake
and similar articles. They have new,

chaii baskets, keep a horse and
wttgon for delivery to local grocers,

and will endeavor to supply all de-

mands..
As the NKW8 said some time ago

a good bakery should do a good bus-Irv-

In this place, and It has every

rii.-o-n to believe that the one now
established will fill the bill. If it
does our people ami the stores should

Ktve it their trade.

The Deal Made to Hear.

This teaming in I'ollce Court, the
that time iVpartment, probably

"lUg Sandy
got beat. Two from

Fort Gay had come to town with
some printed cards saying they Were

of
May,

on an

"'B

t

was shown which

ui in, nut thpiivi'om 111 sr 01 ine coiu- -,.r,."
world" It fellows

ue asking ttie
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suspicion it thought manager of of character

tr. at time his many friends

decision was made, one of been awarded contrac

be found. who known in Louisa,

in city and is of most

spending time In there, re-- j in of doing,

covered speech (sufficiently to nskjr.vcr
for of

at of hearing. It Fffim
wii twenty on and water.

Independent

Saigical Opeiation.

On Saturday last W. 1).

of Lexington, removed
tonsils and adenoids from throat
of daughter of .1. S.

Judd, of Valley. Monday
b st he performed a similar opera-

tion on Nancy Sue Cummlngs, of
this place, ltoth operations were suc-

cessful and were at Rlvervlew
hospital.

Kentucky Officials Are Sending Out

Warning.

Lexington, Ky., June X.

bleached with oxides of

been made subject of

careful investigation I'nited
States Department of Agnlcultui

ai d by the Departments
ao well. public hearing by

United States Department of
Agriculture In November, 1H0S, It
was unanimous opinion of

Secretary of Agriculture and
Hoard of and Drug Inspection
that flour bleached with nitrogen
peroxide is an adulterated product
ui'der Foods and Drugs of

June 19u6.

oxides of nitrogen are retained
lu this process of bleach-lu-

so bleached is an
product under

g.aph 5 of Section 4 of
Kentucky and' Drug lxiw lu
that "It contains added poisonous
innifdlent which may render such

injurious to health."
This Department holds, therefore,

that sale of bleached with
oxides of nitrogen Is In violation
of Kentucky and Drug

M. A. Scovell, Director,
Kentucky Agricultural

Experiment Station.
Not as an advertisement, but sim

ply as a swtement of general interest
we will call attention to the
that the Big Sandy Milling Company
of Louisa uses no such methods.
They the most Improved equip-

ment bleaching electricity,
leaving product absolutely
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named his daughter. And

this reminds us should
not be pronounced as if spelled lceer.
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Secured by J. C. Thomas and

Sam May.

Ohio River Dam Near East Liverpool,

Ohio, Goes to Local Firm at

$228,000.00.

.1. C. Thomas, this place, and
Sam of Evansvllle, Ind., were
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improvement job let by V. S.
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THE OIL SITUATION.

Leases Being Taken in County

Indefinite Rumors Circulation.

!, digged
in fighters.

and oil development in

have recently on a
acreage. Rumors of the past
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the put A.

e. on Three near
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so.ith of Louisa. So far us we can
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ii'Oi'ths indications results,
Mid is a news-

paper get any reliable informa-

tion. absence of any
kuowiedge not
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bv wells In field

the 25 We

only that a big strike be

nade.
It is reported the at

Yatcsville, six of Louisa,
lu Wednesday and Is

good." This is in the
something over 400

A number of men from various
places are In around Louisa at
picbent.

City Primary Election.

The Democrats of Louisa hold
a primary election on Saturday of

week to nominate candidates
for Mayor Judge.

be open from six m. to four
p.

Remarkable Character.

Died, at his two miles
of this last Saturday, Jordan

ased 72 Mr. Clay's ill-

ness was of duration. Two
his death he was on our

streets seemingly in perfect health.
He was a man of excellent habits,
l'ine moral character, sturdy con-- 1 was as near being complete
stitution, and he continued to be in
his pui suits till long past
the age men ordinarily drop
out the of the workers. He
was invariably a neighbor,
there was no happier family circle
in the land than he
full of years, and to be gath-ete- d

to bis Father,
was felt over the close ol his long
career was widespread and sincere.
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WILD CONVENTION

Held in Pikeville to Nominate Candi

dates for City Offices.

Pikeville correspondent of the

Independent furnishes
with the following concerning

recent "convention" in that
vl'.lage:

l.'it now of La., up Saturday night, 12th Inst.,
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v. ith our Immediate determination to
v vlte It up.

we like exciting things to
has no blood-

shed, but this us
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when write
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being

Men, who have always been the best
ol friends, engaged in rough and
tumble fights. There was much bit-

terness over favoritism of candidates
for Police Judge. There was a gen-er- el

hubbub. The metallic click of a
d nible score of pistols told with aw-

ful emphasis, and, while not a hot
was fired, fists and umbrellas were
brought into action. There was mad
screeching and Indian yells that
could be heard the length and
breadth of the town, until the con-

vention divided, and finally broke tip

in wildest confusion. This all arose
ever favoritism between Hon. J. P.

Marrs, the incumbent, and Hon. F.
W. Stowers, for Tolice Judge.

Struck by Lightning.

During the storm which passed ever
this city on last Sunday afternoon
lightning struck a frame house op-

posite the C. & O. stockyard. Con-

siderable weather boarding was torn
off, the chimney damaged, and kind-

ling wood was made of some door
facings. It is said that a wire
clothes line served to conduct the
fluid to the building. The housd
was unoccupied.

Cupid's Caprice.

A belated report comes of the mar-

riage of Miss Tennle Sparks to Orca
Waller, the Rev. Late Walter offi
cifiied on the 18th of May.

A more recent union is that of Miss
Dova Coburn to Joe Bentley, on the
13th of this month. The Rev. A. J.

rntiicls was the officiating
'

..

V

V Smith-John- s.

A wedding of considerable Interest
to many people in this section took
place at the home of the bride oa
the Kentucky side near Williamson
on 6unday of last week, when Mrs.
Georgia A. Smith became the wife)

of Jas. C. Johns, of Louisa. The wed--
and

and

surprise 'to all the friends of both
pa. lies as has ever happened in this
section. Vlt is said that not even
Mrs. Smiths sister knew the cere-nui- ny

wouia take place on that day
until it had begun. A number ot
the friends had been invited in to
eat Sunday dinner, and ostensibly to
li.eet Mrs. Smith's pastor, Rev. It. B.
Neul, of rlkeville. Mr. George B. Pal-
mer had been asked to come over
and take the photograph of the din-
ner party. It was a beautiful-da-

y.

at:d Just before the dinner hour all
present went out into the yard to
l.avt the photograph made One ex-

posure was taken and just aa they
v.ix posing for the second, Rev. Mr.
Ner,l stepped out from the group,
reached in his pocket, and drawing
out a paper said, " I have a 'present
h'.te from Mrs. Smith." The paper
w..s a marriage license, and before
the astonished guests could get their
bieuth the ceremony was performed
and Mrs. Smith and Mr. Johns made
m::n and wife. The photograph Was
acain taken, this time with Mr. and
Mrs. Johns as the central figures and
thi sumptuous dinner that followed
amply served as a marriage feast.
Those fortunate enough to be present
heartily congratulated the groom Co
li s choice, and wished the bride
many years of happiness.

Mr. Johns is a farmer of Lawrence
county, and is well known in this
section, where he has many frlenda'
and klnspeople. Williamson Enter
prise.

.. ,
(

Bear These in Blind.

There are two events, close at hand.
which the people of the cltv ad4-t- e V f,
country should bear 'mind. tSS

School Convention and thS " " '

celebration of the Fourth of July.
The convention will be held in Lou-

isa. July 1st and 2nd, and the 3rd
will, be the 4th. Come to the con-

vention without fail. You will be
taken care of without money and
without price. It will be an Interest-
ing, Improving and enjoyable occa-- '

pion. What more can you want?
Then don't forget to come on the

tl.lid and help us have a good, eane,
sober, sensible celebration of the an
niversary of the Nation's indepen-
dence. Drop the hoe and the plow,
the needle and the scissors, on that
day and come to Louisa, and if you
don't have "a day full ot innocent
pleasure it will not be our fault.

"Work and Hustle."

AH our readers who peruse the let-

ters written In the far West 0$
South or North and published in the
pa tiers must have noticed that praise
of the new country is mixed with the
Injunction that "work and hustle" are
necessary to success in the strange
land; They must have noticed also
that work and hustle is necessary
evety where to ultimate success. Work
and hustle here, young man, and
you need not spend your money for
railroad fare to the new countries.

Sleeps Beside Its Mother.

The Infant child of R,' A. Btone
was taken to the hospltat shortly
after the death of its mother in the
hope that by good nursing it would
live. For a short time It seemed to
thrive, but it soon began to fail,
and on Monday night it died of ln- - '

anition. On Tuesday afternoon the
Utile body was burled beside tha
mother in the Jones graveyard, never
to know aught of pain or sorrow.

Through to Elkhorn City.

T&ssenger trains on the 0. & B. S.
division of tCe C. & O. are now!

cosslug the new bridge at Elkhorn
CItK The depot has been moved to
the far side of Elkhorn Bnd work
toward the Breaks is being pushed.
Excursions to this, beautiful' and ;

picturesque spot will be run In a
short time.

Dr. Thompson, of Pikeville, who

bad been to Lexington to see his
wife, Mrs. Corrllda Burgess Thomp-

son has returned and reports ber
condition as much improved.
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